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Pert I .
Girls AtPl.itic P.Hld,. 
Selections • , Orohe^t^a,
D r i j l .  -G irls,
jjkncihg Eout. Boys. *
lance, Fire turf Danish) G irls.
fixing Bout. Boys. i
Gahbe, Italian  Peasants. G irls. 
Wrestling Bout. Boys.
, irtlands Q uadrille. G irls.
lilting Contest. ...  Boys.
lenea. Varsovienne. G irls .
E lection . ' Band.
’"and D r ill . , G irls.
Part I I .
Boys' Athletic F ield , 
itelay Paco. V Boys.
B&ttalj on D r i l l .  i3o?rs.
lemo^atration of. C ity 's  new $tutd 
fire engine.
g Pith the team but Hr.- ICccfer 
acc mpuniud them as faculty renre* 
3ontativc. He l e f t ,  however, be­
fore the game., was called and the 
-team was lo ft  ja 1 enO' t ( figfyt .its  
ov:n b a ttlesv but the’ main feature 
of the game w&suvihc fact that there 
was not a single crabbing contest 
during tho-Awh^ ol^ - game. Ther e  war ~ 
no 'star* playing 3rat each fellow  
aid his best.
L . TO MOTHFJt. .
iby dearest frior.d on earth 
O-ldcr 3ay by day she is) growing, 
wmo.has not changed hdr love 
icr me
|--ard has she worked for me,
--ver striving to keen me in schoo' 
^reruts I mus t  soon be snov;ing,
J. Leonard '1 8 .
■Ask Hr ie .h er  to t e l l  vou 
i - ' I r i s h '  joke.
Adler speaking of a picture of Mr. 
Johnston's mother: ’ Mrs- JJmTc r
is  real pretty, is n 't  she?*. ,
Mrs. Jc "Yo-S."
A d ler .- "W ell, I guess Mr. Jchnoten 
locks Like his fa th er .”
_____Kan nVH t. c Vr h ft nsu a fc ■ ;.g. d ■, r ^
I just had a couple of dances
with seme girls-, I ragged tdoQ__
But aw gee , I didn't cure -how Tni 
be c emc.
-S^e-thu DdttTr ; -  "Why dr yon 
'wo* in answering qucsalways use 
tien s?"
Ahswcr:- '.Vc use rwc1 Ghat vie 
way intimidate parties taking cx  ^
ccptions tc any articles-pulHLLsiu-d^
Never believe anything bad 
about anybody unless y u positively  
know i t  is true; never te l l  even 
that unless you feel i t  is absolut i 
necessary, and that God is listening  
while you to ll i t ,  Henry Van Dyke,..
- f-« —   -------------------------—— ! 
Monday  ^ Hay 15t 1916,
- t £th- Craio Meet.
411 the hoys of the eighth 
grade in a l l  t^ho' county schools 
Isvo been invited to participate  
id a track moot next' Saturday,
JV "U. Shis wxZ 1 , "no. doubt, 
tiing many v is ito r s  to- the Poly 
Pfid lot no ccvjii lx - ready to sh.owT~
ei3a. a ll the courtesies possible.
jj&JT vs/ : ;:.:o HQBLg £
« * _
— Saturday-, Hay-15, proVod -a 
most lucky day for. the roly- ball -  
teem as cur hoys walked away with, 
a score of 9 to 4 at i^ he 
Paso Holies. High. This ‘-giihc to id 
the talc of the fellow s"as Lai?  
p.Tayptfn- Tho; W«aa taiu.vi'n- t .v
i f
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r ' After reading ovor many 
school papers from different high 
schools of this state and other 
states': I find that with few 
exceptions the- editors of these 
papers are continually taking ITTC 
"whack" at"school s p ir i t " ,  and 
each is  complaining about the 
support tvhich is  givqn him while 
he is  trying to publishthe paper,
I  hove come to the conclusion 
thet editors generally speak* lip ■ 
look for too much support Irom tho 
students, Whom then must he Took 
to for his:support?. Some Say the 
editormust be his own support# It  
is impossible for one person t/. 
co llect a l l  the news, write i1rap; 
print i t ,  e to ,, even forthe small 
sheet we now hava, and do his 
school work besides.
The real place for the editor 
to loirk for support is the s ta f f ,  
and the promoters of the paper#
I f  any of those fa i l  him hV is  "up 
-ago,last it**, ot in foTP & large-  
amount of work. I f  we forsake the 
work which we have undertaken, for  
the poor reasons that wo are "mad", 
or that we want to go o f f  and have* 
a good time, we are and -should be 
ca lled , "soreheads", and "q u itte rs ". 
The world scorns a "q u itte r "; and 
God has not much use for him# I f  
you start out to do something, do 
i t ,  i f  you boost anything, boost 
i t  for a l l  you arc worth. t7hut 
would happen i f  the tree of today 
would leave half unfinished; or 
would sh ift  to the shoilders of
p's one on8 uuable_to do. the task, thu 
work and b ig  projects they under*- 
take?# Anybody can start, something 
but, it  takes brains, ambition, and 
support to keep, i t  going and make 
a. success’ put c f it* J
A school paper is  a credit to 
any school and its  members, a school 
paper denotes, progress among the 
students* f'$ i l l  you not for y^ur owr. 
good; give some support?. I f  you 
<Jan not, keep your hammer- inyoub 
pocket. We can have a good paper 
here next year i f  we want i t .
A good illu strated  lecture on 
e le c tr ic ity  was given by Prof. C.A* 
Binns la st  Y/odnesday, May;__IO« In 
J.t he told and showed the advantage 
«J of having e le c tr ic ity  on the' farm; 
the largo amount of e le c tr ic it y . 
available, and the cheapness o f it, 
In the Dormitory at the pres of, 
time thoro. are a few students thefc' 
do some oi their studying by lamp, 
or candle..light a fter 10.00 P.M. 
Work, especially  reading.,'is not 
desirable by candle light', neither 
is i t  bonoffcial to the students1 - 
hetiltb. There are many more students 
of the Dormitory who would spend 
moro time on their studies i f  there 
was lig h i to do i t  by. I.Iore studykf 
would moan more knowledge for the 
student, anc} the object of any 
soivol is to educate i£s students -
hour or even a h a lf- hour of light 
would greatly improve th^work now . 
being done.
IT looks as iff the g ir ls  are 
going to have a mighty good pro­
gram to present at the Athletic  
Carnival# There is  no bettor time 
to practice than right now, Fellcwj 
l e t * 1 s get busy during the noon hcu-.
They say we are made from dust, 
but i t  pays to ‘ have a l i t t l e  3and 
in the mixture* -
^ ... I t-T 1 ' - ^7^- 7  "—•—  ' *
During-; tlie:: pant v/nok wo 
hoard many thing' H-cha'a thesoT"
’"If somebody -v/ouId only- dc this or
say -thatM .... " I f  -every-bn&y would
only do th is or say that, " /Do you 
gvar thinlL you -.Till ococmRlish 'any - 
'  thing i f  you only air your id ess to 
a few people? I f  you. have en idea 
tell .us lpu i f  it i s 'a l l  right and 
true we yj 11 print _ i t , giving, every 
'tody in the school a chance to read 
it.
V/e-published a question in lasft 
V7eek*s issue which should have 
brought more ajisnrers than it  aid.
It looks v e r y  much, as i f  your ta lk  
waa...all ’’hot a ir " ,  and an i f  you 
know it  and arc afraid to publish 
it . We-will continue the question 
one more week, -  i . .
‘ - ‘ WHAT 'DOES TOLY HEED HOST?
We herewith, publish the answer 
we have.
What Poly-needs most is  adver­
tising and lo ts  of i t .  A Scuaent 
Body with a creditable standing; 
a Student Body tnat can do things 
with a sp ir it  that w ill be a credit 
to the in stitu tion , Poly needs a 
swimming tank, a gym, a gcod -ath­
letic campus* concrete bleachers, 
things that w ill auvertiee tlie 
sohool and attract the stud/ents 
after |they- get here. Also shme 
moreT^rdtty g i r l s .   ------- :■■■ ——
BOOSTED EPIGRAMS.
' ’ I i ~
a ll  the world lovee a booster.
Boost while the boc>s_ting is  goc
While there ' s boosting there ’ s 
pi’ogress.
The ro llin g  booster gathers a ll 
the moss, -—
A booster on th e-job4is worth . 
two v/ho aro loafing,
It?s a long lane that has no 
booster, -r -
See a knocker, pass him by;
H e 'll be a dead one by and by. _ . . h 
When.a man1 ’mocks; his troubles 
begin.
"k ick " J-i- B.* G ates.110
Periods for leisure work 
have never ’ ’ 6 ia r , rdh across 
’ leasurf rnrk. V * -.
A befter band. 
Impossible. __L - :
--------- ---  --------- t- —
iAn orchestra.
Come out off your sleep.
The ‘ knacker1 is dead;
Long l i ”e tne booster. - 
Time and tide wait for the
oooster.
We Its better to have boosted am;
any lo st 'than never to have booster  
; a l l ,
Anonymous.
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------\
Elakie ’"That kind of wheat is  the 
growing at the .rear of if 
.building?" ■ -
:tr.Kelson: "I  don’ t knot, wait until 
I got a booki. -
That's a l l  right, Flakie’ thought. it  
was barley until Ilr. xJeIson said wt
 ^ - ____ - • • , J
... . a A < * £ :'’ r . Polygram.— «*.-— . 
-N,.-*ybody kn-otrs th at.
' ** ~ ■ " »4 _ 'p
iv. Wore money for the. to. chers /
rxv.yry torch or says "amo-n.." . ,
" y l '' ■ u..-r ’ ’
G/imu' slum an^^ib^a.r i\Pn.
!.iay coy, these are ihipossibi'd 3
■ Ai'"- -• - •-* *--■■*
- ^-iioiiay..
Everybody needs th at.
I lore Freshmen. ; - r 
Do you want-- to ruin the teScht 
The y lia ve e non gh t ro ub le hand 1 i ng ' t i 
ones that arc here already.
,  t • . V J - f
A council once was called to meet, I 
-Vo congegate on Buohon stre et,
The purpose was -  not many knew, : 
Vfce crowd composed a se lect few, 
Jrweet Kelen was ty  a - M. escorted,
Pa7Q T ell his dearest Alto brought, 
Ana a . B. C. hie Shorty sought, 
i 33 Jerrie F. with Johnnie, sported 
. ifBixO M. F. "by Sir Slats was courted 
Ted la s t ,  but not the le s t  in fame,
"  .John Brown with his dear s iste r  
o£me,
You know a gathering such as th is ,
A chance for sport would neVcr miss 
In. games of chance, of luck, of lovf  
Their guardian angel looked from 
above, - i
_And Saw A, Id* sweet Helen's hand,
Fold in his own,oat her command.
And Scotty with glass and one-ihotch 
torch
•’fcwdross his locks out on the porch, 
Whilo some were mado to dar.ee and 
Jig,
The rest at whist tri,ed to renege rr  
T’hen time was ripe and proper, too, 
The guests were served a lovely brev 
.Of wafers, water and i ce-oi^edms ,
Of drinks and candy of which you 
dream,
And when a l l  had gorged their f i l l .  
They wandered home against their - 
w m ,
Tiith exclamations now and then.
That they would surely c a ll again.
P» J. Martinson,*18
Polygram. The gentlemen's 'prizes 
wentc-tb the iKmtEy 3*id s , a ., Cdnss-” 
ard A. Matthews. The booby pri-w 
•was*awarded to ;Q.Iick1T Grates. (i'.OLr
de-r why?) —  -----•—
The committees deserve much' 
praise for vhc decoration^": re­
freshments, .-etc • It wa3 unanimoua 
,ly  agreed by a l l  to be the best 
social a ffa ir  of the year. Yes. 
i t  was ’ SOME BaNCE.*• -
Hew Variety.
At a school for boys and girl 
there v/as a student by the name of 
Miss Peaches. After a few escapad 
she was expelled from school.and 
afterwards inherited the nickname, 
"Canned Goods."
JUST-a S IF IIS EVER COULD DANCE.
"• Y/indy -  (After Ag.- dance1.)  
*You 3mow, I found out to-night 
_that I can’ t dance h alf as good as 
I used t o . ’
Maybe Pismo w ill be able to 
pass inspection in a few weeks so 
that we can have a picnic there. 
Especially since Saturday evening
The editor has been asked to 
* inquire why everyone does npt wear 
a uniform i f  they have one.
THE AG DAKCS. f
Tho Agricultural Club gave 
M —* . their Annual dance la st Friday
a ------evening, May 12th . Tho grand" march
started at 8 :3C , every one taking ; 
part and a l l  trying to see i f  his 
noighbor hal.ho good a costume as 
ho had. After.the f i r s t  three 
dances, the prizes were awarded and 
the dancers unnas’xed-, Misses Colon 
j*-- and Forbes took f ir s t  prise for the
most clever costurtb among the. la d ie i , 
each being;dressed to represent a
Has anyone ’seen Harvie the 6uh per
)tr. K eefer ;- 1 You see-, mechanical 
drawing helps one very much.1,
Mr. _______  ‘ Oh, yes,  I can shoot
Sofo better pool since I have'learn 
to draw.1
. . ■ -  *'
Henry Ford: "Fords rush in  where
autos fear to tread ."
